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IN OUR1

J. W. Forney ef Belle Pi nine, was

here Tuesday.

E. YerJIorn was in from May-fiel- d

Tuesday.

Geo. Lynch took in the excursion to

Blackwell Sunday.

M. 0. Cissel of the Argonia Clipper,

was in the city Tuesday.

Call aroutd to Tonjeroy & Ash acd

buy a Rambler bicycle.

Eimoler bicycles lead and others
follow. Pomeroy & Ash,

We are selling Pvambler bicycles for

$35, cash. Pomeroy & Ah.
RinglinK Bros' circus will show in

Wellington about October 10.

J. J. Bennett, liviutf twelve miles

north of town, is reported very low.

Mrs. M, fl Kirk returned Monday

from a month's visit in western Ne-

braska.
A full train load of merchandise

was sent to Tonkawa Tuesday, in

charge of Conductor Peters.

T. E. Kea J. E. Wells, II. C Keel-

ing and F. A. Dinsmore of Caldwell,

are in the city Tuesday, on busmen,

.The work of repairing the furances

in the Third ward school building has

been competed. The repairs cost

$750.

The board of education Monday

decided to hold a special examination

for city teachers next Saturday and

Monday.

The Cumberland Presbyterian tent

meetings hcjran Tuesday nigrht. Tliey

will be held on South Washington

avenue.

Mr. and Mr?., II. L. Woods and

daughter Catharine visited with the

famMy of M. M. Murdock in Wichita

Sunday.

For sale-Eigh- teen head milch cows

and six head of horses. For cah or

good bankable notes. C. Galll, Green

township.

Mrs. Walker of Conway Spring,

was in the city Monday arranging

to send her two boys to tho County

High school.

Rev. Thos. Penick and J. W. Rcn-ic- k

returned Monday from attend-

ance at the C. P. presbytery in King-

man county.

W. S. 'Ne's'in's daughter Blanche

vi as taken to a Wichita hospital Mon-

day, to be treated for appendicitis.

She is vt-r- sick.

Truf. II. F. M. Bear, wife and baby

Frances, returned Monday morning

fnmPaola, where they spent their

summer vacation.

Rev. M. S. Mayse returned from

Kingman county Tuesday, where he

had been attending the presbytery of

the C. P. church.

The brick house being built north

of the Wigwam by Geo. Kinney will

be a duplicate of the house in which

he lived in Indiana.

Harlan Constant has resigned hi8

position with Hayes' drug store and

for B. F.went to work yesterday

Sparr, the clothier.

According to Chancellor Snow's re-

ports, only seven Augusts in the last

thirty-tw- o years have been as hot as

the August just ended.

Miss Anna Kretschmar returned

Monday from Medfotd, where she

bad been visiting for the last three

months with her parents.

JoelJ. Booth of Conway Springs,

was in Wellington Monday arrang-

ing to send his daughter to the Coun-

ty nigb school this winter.

- Rev. W. E. Vangundy, pastor of the
Wellington circuit, occupied the pul-

pit of the M. E. church Sunday eve-

ning, and preached an interesting
sermon.

C. E. Elliott writes to Fred Tan

Wagner from Angola, Ind., that he

and his family will be home next

week. They are having a good time in

the east.
- The regular ly holiness

.meeting will be held Wednesday

pvpnincr. SeDtember 6, at 8 o'clock in

the M. E. church. All are cordially

invited.

The country road are lined with

dead doves. The doves fly against

teleDhoneand telegraph wires with

such force that they are almost in

variably killed.

Frank combs, brother of Arthur

Combs, the popular bill clerk at the

freight depot, has arrived from Illi-

nois and accepted a position as day

caller at the round house.

Misses Ltda and Mayme Peck re-

turned to Wellington Saturday.

Miss Lida has been in Chicago for two

years, and Miss Mayme bad been in

the east for several months.

Mrs. Melvin Collins Is over from Ox-

ford today, trying to get the band to

go there a week from Saturday to

furnish music at a social. The band

will be unable to go. Journal 5.

Carl Lynch came up from Medford,

O.T., Saturday evening to remain un-

til be fully recovers from the fractures

to bis leg, caused by getting his foot

cauffbf
" belt In the mills there.

VICINITY
' Money on call went up from 2 to 5

per cent in New York yesterdiy.

The September tax sale was held
Tiiisday. There were 250 tracts sold,
against 325 last year. This is the
lowest cumber on record, and is an
evidence of prosperity and faith in
Sumner county.

Turner Barnett made a raid on the
pump house grove Sunday and fright-
ened the wits out rf eight or ten crap
shooters. He secured their names,
and warrants will probably be issued
for their arrest.

Mrs. R. T. nackney and Mrs. Thos.
Wynn and two children of Medford,
O.T., are visiting their brother, John
Engle, today. They will go to Rome
tonight on a visit to their parents.

Journal 5.

Several soldiers passed through
Wellington this morning over the
Rock Island, on their way home from
the Philippines. They live near

and are members of the Twen-

tieth Kansas.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Pittinger went
to Kansas City last week to reside.
Mr. Pittinger will be succeeded as
jeweler for Ed Hayes by Mr. Beeler of
Pleasant Hill, Mo., wha is expected
to arrive soon.

Final naturalization papers were
issued to h'ughena and Christiana
McLean, both of Caldwell, tcday by

Judge W. T. McBride. They were
Canadians, and subjects of Her Maj

esty, Queen Victoria.

The Conway Springs Truth has
been crushed to earth. Trie good will
and subscription list have been sold
to the Conway Springs Star and the
publisher will gj into some other
kii.d of business to make a living.

P.. M. Strickland, Chas. Breedlove
aid Frank Mclntyre were released
fr.m jail TuNriay. Strickland is the
Oxford harness cutter. Breedlove
and Mclntyre were city prisoners
They were "jo"' fur drunkenness.

The excursion to B!;:ckvell Sunday
was fairly well patronized by Welling
tonians. An extra coach was at
tached to the train at this place, to
accommodate the crowd. The train
pullfd in from the nrth with seven
coaches.

A man named J. M. Reynolds, a

plumber, was severely burned on the
hand and arm Tuesday by explosion
of a gisoline furnace, while working
in the Hitchcock residence. He saved
the house from destruction by carry
ing the burning furnace out.

Mr. Fred Baldwin, Wichita's lead-
ing photographer, has opened a gal
lery over the p'itoflice at Wellington,
Kansas. Will be open Thursday and
Friday of every week. The best work
that money and skilled workmen can
produce will be made at our studio.

D. J. Evans, the Newton expert who
is inspecting the waterworks plant
says Wellington will get a bargain if
she buys the plant for $50,000. He
rinds 831,000 worih of pipe line in the
uptown district, to say nothing of the
auxiliary equipments, staodpipe, etc.

The school board at its meeting
discussed the question of teach
ing drawing in the schools the coming
term, but nothing was done in regard
to the matter. It is probable, how
ever, that drying will be added to
the course (f rtudy in the highe
grades this winter.

Judge VI. T. McBride granted a
divorce to M iry Jinks from her hus
band, Y. M. Jink, today, and restored
her to hi r ma d.-- name. The net!
tion of Oiive Dennis for a divorce
from Jarafs Dennis was refused, the
judge believing there was not suffic-en- t

cause for divorce.

The press agent for Syl Dixon's Ok
lahoma exhibit car says 100,000 ceonl
went through the cir. at the Des
Moines state fair. The car was at
Di-- Moines four days. Imagine 25
000 people neglecting the races an
crowding up to a pumpkin and castor
bean exhibit four days.

Mrs. James Bebb returned Sunday
morning from a visit to her old home
in Scotland, ner husband met her
here and they spent the day with the
family of Ab Shearman, going to
their home near Braman Sunday eve
ning. Mrs. Bebb went through t

spell of typhoid fever while in Scot
land.

The infant child of Geo. R. Fults
died in Wichita Monday. It was
twenty-fou- r hours old. The remains
were brought to Wellington, Tuesday
morning, accompanied by Mr. Fult7
and daughter, and laid to rest in
Prairie Lawn cemetery. Rev.

conducted a short service at
the grave.

An attempt was made to crack the
safe at the Missouri Pacific depot at
Conway Springs last Saturday night.
One hole was drilled part way through
the top of the safe and the drill was
started in the door but for some reason
the job was abandoned before the safe
was damaged in the least. There is
everything to indicate that it was the
work of amateurs in the business.

A Mastodon's Task Fount
Workmen engaged in excavating in

the sand at the east end of the
Kramer elevator, this morning, found
WhAt So n.J-nMn- a nort-- g

tusk. It was found in the sand at a

depth of five or six feet. The tusk is

between five and six inches In diam
eter. They took out about ten feet
of it. Several feet more are still 1m- -

bended in the sand, and will be taken
out after tupper tonight. The tusk
is of ivory, but is rotten and crumbles
easily. The specimen is of value to
geologists and universities. It would
make a valuable specimen fur the
County nigh school.

Mastodon tusks are frequently
found in Kansas, Colorado and Wyom-

ing. These states are the most fruit-
ful field for the geologist in search
of the remains of this extinct ani
mal. The mastodon, as near as can
be reckoned, became extinct at the
end of the glacial period, about the
time man first appeared on the earth,
This was over a million years ago.
It is barely possible that primitive
man saw the animal, but there is

no evidence to that effect except a
crude drawing found among the
relics of men who inhabited the earth
at the end of the glacial period. The
mastodon was several times larger
than an elephant, and belonged to
the elephant family. His tu-k- s were
from eighi to twenty feet in length.
He was migratory, like the buffalo,
and lived in regions below the terri
tory covered by the glaciers that
drove life and vegetation from the
poles. The mastodon's tusk found
this morning is undoubtedly amillion
years old posssibly many times that
The animal may have died hundredsof
miles from this place and its remains
washed here by the floods or carried
by the sea which once covered this
whole country, but the tusk has with
out doubt been in the exict position
and spot in which it was found, fur
thousands of years.

An tflort will be made this evenirjj.

to uncover the bones of the mastodon
It is not likely, however, that they
will be found, as they have been
washed and tossed about by the fl kk!

of ages ago.

The local ice dealers have commenc
ed to ship in artificial ice, and the
price of ice has gone up as a conse
quence. The largest supply of

ever stored in Wellington was stared
last winter, but the demand has been
sj great that there is a shortage.

Carter & Moodie's elevator was

started to running yesterday after
noon, after a month's shut-dow- n for
repairs and overhauling. New ma
chinery was placed in the elevator and
its handling capacity increased from
3,000 to 6,000 bushels a day.

An eastern capitalist will soon send
a man to Wellington with a view of
putting in a heating and power sys
tern in the center of town, to furnish
heat and power for the business
rooms.

Miss Lillie O'Brien went to Cald
well last night to take the teachers
examination. She has been
to a position in the Caldwell schools
and will teach a higher , grade this
ear.

According to Hicks, we are In the
center of a "storm period." The 5th
was the date for the heaviest storms.
Hicks seems to be missing it the same
as the rest of the weather prophets.

D. F. Garnand returned from Sedg-

wick this morning, where he had been
attending the Wichita Association of
Congregational churches and minis-

ters.

The addition to the ice plant is
now in course of construction. The
plant will not be completed in time to
furnish Ice for this summer's trade.

Rev. P. P. Boland, the Episcopal
minister of Hiawatha, arrived In the
city last night to conduct religious
services here.

Nine out of every ten failures can
be traced to dguring dollars on other
expense accounts and pennies on
advertising.

The divorce suit of L. J. Prochaska
vs Antonia Prochaska, was dismissed
by Judge McBride today without
prejudice.

The resident of J. Buchannan of
Argonia, was destroyed by fire a few
days ago.

Mrs. S. F. Keyser will leave tcmor
row for Huntington, Ind., on a three
months' visit to relatives.

Mrs. I. Guyer, living on West Har-
vey avenue, is quite sick with ma
laria.

G. R. Davis has bought Clark Desh- -

ler'sdray business. Deshler will farm.

One or more of the
expert physicians acd
surgeons of the medical
staff of the Chicago

v tsurnivc lusmuie, wuo
Art can tell what your dis

ease or affliction is without asking any
questions, will visit

Wellington, Tuesday, Sept. 26,

One Day Only.

Inquire at the Arlington House. AH

Chronic and Special diseases success-

fully treated. Cure guaranteed. . Con-- !

saltation free.

Thrcshlnj Machine and Wieat Burned.
Special Correspondence of the Toici.

Coxcobd, Sept. 5. Yesterday af-

ternoon while Ira Short was thresh-lu-

Tor Jisptr Williams, a spark" from
the engine set the stacks on Are.
Desperate efforts were made to put
t he Are out and to s.iv thf sprmratnr.

but all to no avail. In Ave minutes
the separator went down. Nothing

as saved except the grain wagons,
and the wind had blown the fire un-

der them before they could be rolled
way. Mr. Williams' Joss was esti

mated at about 150 bushels cf wheat,
but, fortunately for him, he had it
nsured. Mr. Short's machine had

only been run one year and was a

total loss

Engineer Charles Santorn of Win- -

field, was discharged yesterdiy from
the service cf the Santa Feon account

being responsible for a wreck in
e Santa Fe yards at Winfield last

week. A westbound Southern Kan-

sas freight train and a Santa Fe
switch engine, hauling a number of
cars, collided cn the Southern Kansas

and one engine and a number
cars were wrecked. No one

was injured, as the engineers saved
their lives by jumping. Superinten
dent Barnes ordered an Investigation,
but Sanborn went to him and told
him that he alone was responsible for
the wreck. As Sanborn shouldered
all the blame, it was necessary to dis-
charge him. ne says that he was
tired out, having worked night and
day for some time, and did not realize
tht danger until it was too late.
actions in shoulding the blame, has
challenged the admiration of the
officials and ivery effort will be made
to reinstate him.

The dry grass and weeds on the
vacant lot? south of Robert McLean's
residence caught Ore yesterday after
noon ar .? i w! necessary to rail out
I he fl o fl 7:1 it ment to put, it out.
The flritr'- had swept, over the lots
ar.d were d ngf K tisly near one or two
resider.ee when the lire department
arrived. The lire caught from a pile
of burning trash In the rear uf Thos
Buttrey's residence.

The Knight of Pythias lodge con
ferred the Knight rank upun Geo. W.

Ward of this city, and Will Carjn
and Bd Whaley of Dabon, last night.
At he conclusion of the rank work
refrM raonls consisting of Ice cream,
cake and lemonade were served, and a
good time

The commissioners have decided to
advertise for bids for a new roof for
the court house. The curt- house
needs painting badly, and much re
piir work should I e done, also.

The commissioners have postponed
the letting of contracts for bridges
over Slate and Spring creeks, in the
northwest part of the county.

The school population of Caldwell
has increased so that it is necessary
to hire an extra teacher In the Cald
well schools this vear.

The Colorado Midland railway has the
best through sen-ic- in the west;rullman
sleepers and free reclining chair cars, two
through trains daily each way; reaches
the finest scenery in the world; the great
mining camps of I.eadville, Cripple
Creek and Aspen. W. F. Bailey, Gener-

al Tassenger Agent, Denver.

The populist caucus of Illinois town
ship will be held at Millerton, on Sept.

30, 1899, at 7:30 p. m., to nominate a
committeeman and township officers.

Joe Geary, Committeeman.

People's party primary of Falls town
ship will be held at Falls Center on Sat
nrday, Sept. 16, at 4 p.m. By order of

J. II. Cox,
Horton Vaughn,

Committeemen.

For sale cheap at the Voice office one
International Dictionary. Latest edition
Ever)' school district should have one.

The Cincinnati Weekly Enquirer and
the Voice one year for f 1.30.

Byaspecfal arrangement with the
Kansas City Times we are prepared
to make the following extraordinary
cash offer: The Twice-a-wee- k Times
and the Voice one year, $1.50.

Special Clubbing offer.
Twice-a-wee- k Times $1.00, with the

Voice, $ 1.50.

Jerry Simpson's Bayonet $1.00, with the
VOICE Jl.50

J. H. Cox, a prominent fanner of Falls
township, was in town Monday and paid
the Voice office a pleasant visit.

Best quality Russian seed wheat from
central Kansas. Carter & Moodie.

For Rent 3 quarter sections and one
80 acre tract of land for wheat. Inquire
of Geo. T. Pitts Wellington, Kansas.

Best quality Russian seed wheat from
central Kansas. Carter & Moodie.

L. W. Johnson of Rome, Kansas, will
cry public sales for $$ for amounts not
exceeding $500. Larger amounts 1 cer
ccnu dir. jonnson nas naa seventeen
years expenence m Sumner county.
Dates will be made at Voice office.

Best quality Russian seed wheat from
central Kansas. Carter & Moodie.

Bring your poultry to T. C. Roup at
Wyatt Bros' store.

Best quality Russian seed wheat from
central Kansas. Carter & Moodie.
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FINE

60 DAY

Commencing September 1st, for

SIXTY DAYS we give as

PREMIUMS

Your choice, according to the
amount of purchase, of

With every Purchase of DRY

GOODS.

SEE OUR

New Dress Goods,

Silks, Curtains,

Linens, Percales.

Prints and Sheetings.

PRICE,
HOGE'

ACQ.


